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‘myfoot anil ankle, The injury
painful, and the consequent incon.

# (hoing obliged to Keon tobasiness)
ry vrying. A fritnd raeomorended Bt

oil, and I take great plemsure in in.
tng you thai one application was sufi.

tito eflact 8 ampiete eure. To a busy
0 simple and effective 8 remedy in in

¢, anidI shalt lime no opportunity of
ho oie of 85. Jeeobhs Oil. Yours

nry5 Poire,i Mageger, The Cycles
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Yahue Soe Forage Foon.

Wheat straw coniaing more starch |

‘than clover hay. [It also contains ayer

| four per cent. of mine:ri} matter. three

{ and a ball per reut. of promein, and as

Clover,

aivaw fw pore vaiual than Bou

other Thoda

| Make up your mind which of the iwo ; ;

oo pe ’ wis had cornsd beef and cabbage,
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Feedthe Fens With a Purpose,

Feeding for cogs Is not feading

meat, and facding for meat is bol

way to get a large pumber of eggs,

3%

£5
5.

you want and then bend all your cn-

orgies towand making it a Fuceens, pd

thon stick to it until you have reading

what vou gre alter. It is the only way

to make the hing pay a Lig profit.

When to farvest the Corn.
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Wars vou aware, sir,of what you are
“gre

doing?

Phe wiout, fordfaced man in the

vets urant, who was ahont to hel

i hiseslf ta a generous porilon of mince

| pit, looked up In astonishment at the
: i 3 i diva

muck of tha straw is digestible as of | pereous, thin, Hide |fn

Cut She ord fed with aoadg

Taal opposite

What do you mean? he asiied.

of haves been watching yom! gill

fie nereons man, Teather Your ginner

| atid fapelted as 1 am by &Jove af hn

: Which wisn are sill

pignity, IT cannot ges yall fente this

table without a protest at the set

g yoursnlf with

| J ieet, you had fish nawder. No pro-

test,si sitehe hydrovarbonsgiek Then

i mpstaining fully eighty per oint of

| dileterions matter, Thea you ha

t ple, with a monwin of sapsr. Ave

Cwiyy aware, sir, that this cui anly be

| digested by t
C4 Youll be awreex ina for years

Do not wall adil the curn eaves |

: A him campassionately for a memesfhe
tarn yellow birlfore euiting down the

corn. The fodder will be much more ;

nutritious and valuable If cnr just as |

ft beging to chanze color. The eave

will then be well filed, and will

arden fnter. after being shocked or

saved, Good and bright eon fodder |

fw succulent apd will be reiished. 10:

not haryesie antl the leaves are yel |

Yow the eave will gain notpine, while

thefodder ‘wil De wooly and less pal
{ ¥atiedd time, wil you:27 mand toe stout

i pian.
atabie
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¥rferior Rutter Works Yrjary.

Inferior hotter Jowers the price

injures trade in that artieie, Hw

wives wore at prejndiosd agains

“fancy IaSri

apitmal or oroved ranrhods of far

ing srea ak innovations. be

Fifaresd ann fanners only after

proxressive neightors leave the

the duasdennm? Think of

The stout man he adtreasnil pared

“Yan don’t look sx if your dist was

Asing you much good,” be sakl quieily.

#Thnt sir” replied the tiiln man,

“iy no argument at all You wers

Realty to start with, amt 1 wasn't,

You'll go to pieces In a short time, and

IJ live to be an old man hecause I

know the pereentage of fruit salls ihe

hiurian RYSivan can ¥tand™

saraarl Hon for years boyon] your als |

Nagabr Twill?

igh sald thieSerr,=”

| yoke aml paid his

fia considered gn afense ts inforthe i

wives of somes [avers that they do

| mot knew how to make god badder, |

{yet thanesmwdy of pouwis of bullter

reach the market that coal be ol oa

highergrade If the farmers snd their!

A ati» ptebra}

mer methods behind and Bod proi: in

a 80 doug. 2

Go Ont aed Learn,

There ave pnt many bragches

\ Qustry in which there Is so mudi

| prope grown and all
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winter,

ground bare

rowing pens, with
| good success,

ting the pigs. :

§ ing those pans ally Cost me 21.5 vor

‘one by three sials,
1 18 provided so the hogs cap go in

used for sills

feared and so few capaiie of tend:

ing all that shopid be learned ne

gzricalture. Make sll the many varie

ties of animals and fowl kept, all Ti

the many differ

pnt treatments they peed un

climates, on &ilfforent

and with fertilizer and cultivator

varying, and we can oon wie of nurs

ing more lady to fost rain mw

nnd quickness of pereGreion, Unies

he the task of the physician, who £

a different remedy peeded for the &

ferent conktithiions of each Individual |
Eblelie avnit thie relating blotches, WA

case. But if be i» Wise he veriali

seems to adapt His remedies to the eof

dittons rather thao to lhe 4

The Cultivator,
mg

Adeaninges of Cover Crops.

ri RK sugesniibhle Ioa 10 $B FEN

| pesuils,

Epa me out, It

Yorn ran be done

fri dlelate

Ivy Polsoning.

A peculiarity of poisoning
ar sunael Inthat

iosnoter Count!

districts where
luz usiate. Beet

at Hels abothe

Gismpivead

very irons

ently sure at one

tie very earhiess

+¥1opton of puisorag Sait in Lot

seater will somwiivien relieve when

sda does not. Other simple 2OUBLEY

ures spe A strong ive muds from

trod ashes, sissafras 0 pads 89

1 hie and mewater. A

3eras‘% porpady ja 8 SGN

guaniitiee,

Lwras sfards relief Irion © rorsiite

Hohing, Polwmn
asiy recog

fiized by ite trinle af, Botte peabls

!
it thnt naerely

{esing In its vicinity 8 «crs

{mo the expoRad parts af Ah hesdy

{pyedintely after coming in contact

with it will often prevent unpleasant

| 1a wipe the hands or fads after ex:

The manurd and fertilizer left over|
darieg the wi

ryfrom a crop can he lost {vs use, for though yo

tor by leaching when heavy rains {ail :

Yor this ressop it is recommended
: Beeving.

If the land mast be plowed in the fall

the work should be done nat later |

than September. The manure may be

that no field be left bare of growil

gpread and worked into the sol,

rye should then he seeded on the lan

The rye must not be regarded as a

crop. however, as {i may be Pawel

ander {0 spring. Buch a evop 18 Knavn

is a “cover” ifrop. apd holds the plant

foods during the winter, as well a3 | Ww
preventing damage froty heavy rans. |

{It 3s now conceded that covey crops

should be used both in summer snd |
Xature never leaves tie

| kympaties and astip17 the land Ix ton poog
10 grow a cover crap sole Worthles

the stubble fold io prevent thems froin

seeding.
aRSAE

A Farrowing Peo.

The cout represefits ene of my
hich 1 have had

The eves projecting

the ground provent the sows over
The material {or

pen, aud a handy men ¢ou pat up cae

In half aday.
x

weed or grassy thal is indigenous to the :

| poll seenss to Appear to role
iAmong them being erab graze whic

takes possession of sll bare soils ©sen

LL which it can grow. Do net plow the |

wheat stubble until spring, ubless i is

1 to be followed by a cover efop, !Bot do

pot forget to mow dowa the weeds i

This pon fices the
sotth. the front being lartiesd with

A swinginy daar

put at will, also to keep cit
The east cover extends eight i
Over West cotier af toh toprevennt end |

Ey
east rain from blows Be two

by four thai the roo)
nine feet long, exiens

¢
over each end, The rool

two lays of one by ten pdan ;

tho joints of frst layer wiTqcotan
der centre of plank of Fecond layer,

“hutthe roo! could bs tiade ¢
venlent material syugles, or propered

roofing, ete. Tho dimensions rs
eigatby cight feet; he ty fours ar»

Rafters ave twa In

four by sixfeet. The roaf should pro-
t totha ground. Toprevent wind

rom blowing tuder, tae end Isweata-
he aim Desens ecorld ba
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josure on a towel snp her ix fikely

may et Tod

melsoned youdweelf, Apothier may bee

sante rightfully so—Goid Houses
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Politien! Parties in Fraves,

torstila that <afines their piiities and
£

wheter demands. They bave senth |

prota, praslons if you prefer iv so,

And general to “ies whlch sitlice

to classify thepoilicians ahd th

wha eluet then. Politics In Frases

fa parely an att de senitimen

the elector Yale far thy nates

whose paiitieni feelings SpOrHRch ORL

pears to his von; be is guide341 by tha

fihies toanifent.

Tidlates, ind by the pe-
While Bn othey enteriain

wie of cle or the ol

parly ineach waiter. Thin erliteron

he Seon
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ysoetiat § eo Waknawn parades,
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scene.” On some of the ralloay Hoes
gangs of wen have had to shovel them

off of the tracks for miles

of Insects.

The “elephant beetle” of Venezuela

1sthe largest lnsect in the world. A
fullgrown one weighs abiut bait a

; rn Pare

PLAATER: 102 of {n

of sugar |

jead mized with opiumin eal

Water a3 hot 48 can De
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THEDRIFToFTRADE.

, Encouraging Feature of Business Sit

In France the poities have po pro

rani in a strict gouge, mo precise |
uation ~~ Mormal Conditions

Are Now Restored,

RC Dun & Co's weekly roview of

trade savs: Normal conditions have
Bo

been fully matonet In the GRIP

tion of merchandise. (he
deiayed orders ptinaiating

that appeared to nat

hosel RERLFYing Ei

ness sani

g errands or ttL340 Hefier

clearly Indicating 5!
oial ronditic i

Lion of With
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abil iity
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Wary,
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fhe 1
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i lowance for Ua oe fell,
decrease bs exports, :
sbeen  moawh greater  proportis nate

whisk Tas

os Bot anDear To be osatisd

(tory reason for the piss Of 15 cools

over last years frures and 25 vung
Cover the price at this date in 1895

coRat for

the week wore 718020 bushels azainat
1.560,B18 twaskhels last year, —2.854
17 bushels two years ago

Wheat ig well sustained snd still het

ter prices are promised by the heavy
expert movement,  

| Nothing Equals®
Po- Bhametien Gout.
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If it’s coated, your st ymac

is bad, your liverisoutof
order. Aver'sPills willclean
vouy tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make yourliverright.
Easy to take, easy to operste.

3a AY Arsigyats.
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IONS of Women Use CUTICURA
assisted byCuticura Ointment, for pre
purifying, and beautifving the skin, for cf

the scale of crusts,scales, and dandruff, and the
of falling |hair, for softening,

and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings,rough, a:

whitening, and soothing red,

chalings, in the form ofbaths for annoyingirritationsand
inflammati x

form of washes for

sanasve.

the toilet, bath, and nursery

, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the
ulcerative weaknesses, and many

antiseptic purposes wich readily suggest them-
selves to women and mothers, andfor aff the purnoses of

No amount of persuasion
can induce those who fave once used these great skin
purifiers and beautifiers to use any others. CUTICURA
SOAP combines delicate emollient propertics dertved from
CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of
cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of flower
odours. Noother medicated soap ever compounded isto.
be compared with it for preserving, purilying, and beauti-
fying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. Noother foreign
or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be com-
pared with it for all the purposes of thetoilet, baih, and
nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE
PRICE, theBESTskin and complexion soap,andthe
BEST toiletandbabysoapinthe would. ’ 


